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This report is one of a series of reports issued by Fisherjes Research
Division on 'important issues related to environmental matters. They
are issued under the fol'lowing criteria:

(1) They are informal a.nd should not be cited without the author's
perm'ission.

(2) They are for limited circulation so that persons and organisations
normal 1y rece'ivi ng F'i sheri es Research Di vi si on publ i cations shoul d
not expect to rece'ive copies automatica'11y.

(3) Copies will be issued'initially to organisations to which the report
is directly relevant.

(4) Copìes wil'l be issued to other appropriate organisations on request
to Fisherjes Research Division, Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries,
Private Bag, Chri stchurch.

(5) These reports wìl1 be issued where a substantial report is required
with a time constraint, ê.g. a submission for a tribunal hearing.

(6) They will also be issued as interim reports of on-go'ing environmental
studies for which year by year or intermittent reporting'is advant-
ageous. These interim reports will not preclude formal scientifjc
pub'lication.
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i. I NTRODUCTI ON

The Upper l¡laitakì (Figure 1) js at present under study by the

M'inistry of Agriculture and Fisheries, Fisheries Research Division, to

establish the effects of present and proposed hydro electric power

developments on the fishery. The waters of this area prov'ide a habitat

for a range of species, both native and introduced. The purpose of this

paper is to identify the species present, theìr habitat, sign'ificance,

and the poss'ible effects of future development.

2. METHODS

Fish samples were collected by netting, using both seine and gill

nets of various mesh sizes, as described ìn Lagler (1952), electrofishing

(Burnet 1959), and visual observations during fieldwork. Specimens

taken were preserved in 1.0% formalin for laboratory identification, which

was carried out using McDowall (19i8).

3. FISH SPECIES COMPOSITION AND DISTRIBUTION

(a) Native

Seven spec'ies of native fish were found in this area. Some spend

their entire'life cycle in one location, others migrate around the area

at various stages during their lìfe history. Their known distribution

is shown in Figure 2.

(i) Longfinned Eel (ensuilTa dieffenbachii)

Found jn most of the lakes and in many of the rivers and streams, it
lives under cover or in muddy areas. The popuìation density'is l'ight

except for Lake l^laitaki, where the popuìation level is higher. The

juveniles (glass eeìs) enter the ï^laitaki system from the sea durìng
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FIGURE 1. The hJajtaki River system.
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FIGURE 2" Distributjon of native fishes jn the upper l,rlaitakì system.
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August-December. They can surmount the waitaki dam, but at present

no evidence exjsts to show passage past the Avjemore and Benmore dams.

The adults migrate to sea ìn March - Apriì to spawn, (probably in deep

areas in the Pacific 0cean), after a number of years in fresh water.

The average age of males is 22 years, whereas females average age is

33 years. The average size of adult males is 645 mm, that of females

is 1193 mm (McDowaìl 1978). Eels feed on both insects and other fish.

Th'is species is of commercial value with some harvesting being

done in the hydro lakes" As they are dependent on recruitment of new

stock over the dams, it is anticipated that stock numbers wìll diminish

in the areas affected by hydro-electric power development, to below

economic levels.

( i i ) Shortfinned Eel (ensuiJJa austraJis)

This species has similar habits to the longfinned eel but does not

grow to such a large size. It js also of commercial value.

( ì i i ) Koaro (cat axias brevipinnis)

Juveniles are found in large numbers jn the various lakes, shoa'l'ing

as whitebait. The adults live hìgh in the upland streams, spawning

here during autumn - early winter. Upon hatching, the young migrate to

the lakes, shoaling and moving back up the rivers after about six months.

Juveniles are capable of climb'ing wet rock faces such as waterfalls, or

wet concrete at hydro dam spillways. This species provides food for

ìarge fish. The adult size range is 160 - 180 mm.

(iv) Common River Galaxias (Galaxias vuJgaris)

This fish is present in moderate to high numbers ìn most rivers and

streams. Spawnìng occurs in the adult habitat during late wìnter and

spring. The fry appear in shoals in backwaters and in the shallows

a'long the stream margins. The adult size range js 100 - 115 mm, and

this fish provides some food for trout.
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(v) Longjawed Galaxias (caJaxias prosnathus)

This species is rarely seen, occurrjng only in high alpine streams.

In the upper l^Jaitaki system it has been identified Ìn streams above Lake

Pukakj. Spawning possÌbìy occurs in the sprìng time. Adults range

in size from 60 - 70 mm.

(vi) Common Bully (coøionorphus cotid.irnus)

This species is very common in most areas, occuring in both lakes

and streams. Adults spawn'in spring and summer on stones and boulders

in the rivers or jakes. The'larvae migrate to the lakes, where they

are found from midwater to the surface up to 10 mm in length and then

become bottom 1ivìng. Some m'igrate jnto the streams at 15 - 20 mm,

others stay in the lakes as adu'lts. The adu'lt sìze range is 70 - 150 mm.

Thìs species is important as a food fish for trout.

(vi'i) Upland Bully (cotrionorphus brevìc.ps)

A very common species occurring in lakes, rivers and streams.

Spawning takes p'lace in the adu'lt hab'itat on rocks etc., during spring

and summer. The young do not migrate but free-swim jn the pools and

quiet areas" Adu'lt sìze averages 85 - 90 mm. This species js another

food fish.

( b) Introduced

The distribution of the four spec'ies of introduced salmonids is shown

in Figure 3.

(i) Rainbow Trout (sr-uro sairdnerii)

Introduced into New Zea'land ìn 1883, the adult fish are an important

game fish j'n this area. This species js found in all lakes and most

riVers and streams. The adults migrate to suitable areas to spawn, in

rjvers and tributary streams, from June to September. They are mature

after three years. The adu'lt average sjze is 460 mm" Populatíon densities

are high.
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FIGURE 3" Distribution of introduced salmonids in the upper l,rJajtaki system.
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(i i ) Brown Trout (saJ-no trutta)

This is also an important game species, found in all areas. It
was introduced into New Zealand ìn 1867. The adults migrate to suitable

areas to spawn in rivers and tributary streams, from April-June.

The adult average síze is 450 mm. Population densitìes are also high.

('iii ) Quinnat Salmon (oncorhsnchus tshawstscha)

ThÌs specÌes occurs as a landlocked population'in Lakes Alexandrina,

McGregor and possÌbly Tekapo. Originally jntroduced into New Zealand

in 1901, this population is poss'ib'ly the result of an accidental

liberation mixed with salvaged trout from the South Canterbury area.

Adults spawn in tributary streams from March - June. The population

density is moderate - low.

(iv) Sockeye Salmon (oncorhsnchus nerka)

This species occurs in Lakes Ohau, Benmore, Avienore and l,'laitak'i with

a hìgh population density in Ohau and Benmore. It was orìg'inally

introduced into New Zealand in I90I-2. Sockeye live in the'lakes where

they feed on pìankton, etc. lrJhen the adults mature after about 2-3 years,

they mÌgrate during January - February to suitable spawning areas where

spawning occurs during February - March. Streams used jnclude Larch

Stream and Stockyard Creek for Lake Ohau stocks and Stoney Creek and

Deep Stream for Lake Aviemore stocks. This species 'is probably not

often caught by anglers, aìthough it could be wrong'ly identified. Its

main value is that of a food converter, the sockeye feeding on the plankton

and then beìng eaten by larger fish. Adult size averages 300 mm.

4. DISCUSSION

Whilst some of the fish species present are of little more than

scientific interest, others are necessary links in the aquatic food chain

of the upper l^laitaki system. 0f the introduced species, brown trout and
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rainbow trout provide excel'lent sporting recreation, attracting large

numbers of people to this area. Sockeye saìmon also offer a ìarge and

mainly untapped resource, with both sporting and commercial potential.

0f the native species, eels provide a source of overseas income. However,

unless moves are made to recnuit new stocks through re'leases of juveniles,

this fishery cou'ld become uneconomic. The native bullies and galax'iids

provide the necessary food to maintaÌn the stocks of the ìarger fish.

A calendar breakdown of migrations and crjtical periods of the jife

history of some of the species js given in Figure 4.

Past, present and future deve'lopments in this area have, and will

continue to modify the frlshery. For example, the salmon run from the

sea which existed prior to the construction of the l¡laitaki Dam has been

replaced by a'lake fïshery'in the man-made lakes. If future developments

are not carefully planned, this fishery could change agaìn if spawning

areas are destroyed or barred from access. This couid leave these

lakes barren of sportìng species, or alternatÌve'ly, a fishery which must

be maÌntained at enormous cost by artjficial means.

The sockeye sa'lmon present since 1901-2 and now we'l'l established in

Lake Benmore, traditionalìy spawn in small tributary streams at the head

of Lake 0hau, which are now threatened. Developments on the Ohau River

are b'lock'ing this access and their future survival wi'll depend on efforts

be'ing made to re-establ ish them in suitable areas sti'll connected to

Lake Benmore. Migratory native species such as the Koaro, could also

be affected by such deve'lopments"
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